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KILLED A BABY(A Wide Difference Deiiiocrats .gaiE-UBde- r

rs. the, issue to n.n amount' net!h;crt 'i an! tnnke the rate
nf intere-- t 4 percent instead of-- 3 per
! nt. The IJoure refu.-e- d to concur
fciKl a conference committee composed
of '21?srrs. Gulon. . Sniith, Nee. land.Mi. . n- - the boii

pat he r TV! ol he rj an d. Daugh-

ter Sant io Jail
Charlotte, .N. C.,'"March 6. .Special.

Vi j u g lie LeaieoMp) ; of GormanGralrm and 'Watts u.i- - appointed, to
n.ect ii Senate committee and adjust
the ilifi'ej ence. .

'

J v fenat 'resolution to nt.nrnnH.tr Lula lving and her mother and father.to federal relations, urging our repre- -

heitatlves in Congress to use their beit the sum of.$0,C0Q for an exhibit at St.' George a-u- Julia. King were commit - steering committee will Insist upon Samuel II. Virk was acvnhaving some of the committees filled, by the cabinet to.'av ri, c.",Jr'
uivugm up nuorrn.i Iv b" I'uilm.xtn' -t 1 T ...

ctforts to secure the rep?al of the four- - l.oui exposition was referred -- to the ted to without bail today,
tennth and fifteenth amendments-t- o committee on appropriations. with the murder of .ula King's-infant- .

the constitution. 1 0(t;r .. : The evidence ".'as . disclosed at tn t
cbr--

"BySsIf--To amend an act for the s "

i cner's inquest this morning was revolt- -
better gorernmentot Catawba county. charte?d ,by MnS in the-extreme- . .t i: ;: . '

Stelring Committed to : Bc- -.

Cqm anr Active Force.
' Nomination of Crum;

Will Be FGUght .

. to the End

House and Stnate Disagree.
Murphy Wins Fight far tfie

Town of Shore House

Passes Early Closing
Bill-Machi- nery Act,

Other Matter

for the , reason that the Democratic
party has lost quite heavily In some
committees which are in control ot
present ; business. They will ask, tor
Instance, that the vacancies on the
committee onTorelgn relations be filled,
as that committee will have to deal
with 'the "pending treaties. They ' also
will, ask that the Democratic vacan-
cies on the committee on inter-ocean- ic

canals, caused by ther retirement from

the grand- -. By OulonTo protec deer in Craven , terIa Lftl een the meetings of the Gen-- nth ';'tf" ZZT

-- yne. U Is that thlappointment of Dr. H. 7. i--r rspostmaster at Wilso,. w.!i 'i,e Mnl Nthe Senate-Mo1- Ki,y.

i;v.:nat0Fritchard callcJ t tho pcV. ofnee
and brought un the mattetwith Mr. Tayne. ruti,, tht, wnV(rsation he had with th president

The postmaM-- r Keneral s.nij

county. eru 'Aswaiwy. .. - husband. If she ts to be believed KingBy Oattls To place John A. Gallo-
way of Orange county on the pension
rolL

:: ::: T . is guilty.of a horrible murder. Tiein Harnett county. King woman stated that 'when herThe House ' took a recess until ' 4:80v
p. liu . ;

, , the Senate of Messrs.', Harris and Tur- -
vn-iu'- ; h np ria d i .Br TiiOJiAk JT. ftKNCB

Washington,'. March" ,6. Special. Ar- -

husband" returned, home Sunday she
told him "their daughter . ha4 given
birth to a 'girl,child and that It was iii

ner, shalfbe filled. It also is prob-Ca- e and that Dr. pcm hm!', i hTo abolieh the of flee of standard
I.UO.V wj i vuoi me , usnco conciuivelv in opinion thathe next room on the bed. King asked tnur Pue Pnan was elected chair-t-o

see It, arid as-soo- n asVhe got his man of the Democratic caucus of the vacatea oy ssenaiors yest ana xurner
on the committee on . commerce shall

keeper, in Northampton county.
To repeal certain acts relative .to fish

ways in Catawba county.
. To "relieve Miss " Mary Vickory, a

white school teacher of Yancey county.

Br. AltXKiri C.gi O'eleek Cicaiuc be filled before the nomination, of Dr.hands on It he ; picked (t up. roughly, : Senate today.' This aonor was unanl-an- d

catching hold of its-- tiny limbs. '
mousiv and enthusVasticallv bestowed Crum to ,be collector of the port of

Charleston Is taken up by. that com

TT.e hour for adjournment sine die

l rot yet In sight.
Th legislative mill Is grinding slow-

ly and the hopper Is replenished each
?.y. A number of n?w bills were pre-- f-

nfMl to tlw House yesterday.
Th calendar is a heavy one and

contains many Important local bills,
I--a great lel of pabllc work

yet to be completed.

iThe House passed Dr. Alexander's knocked its hefLdnnlnst tho'h until .- - i.. - .x. .. . 1

To change the July term of superior early-closi- ng bill-fo- r the-- . regulation .of ife was extinct The mother rr mittee. v. "

.

fact that he i. a on:i fM resident of
Wilson. He sai-- I he would bring thesubject up at th in bin. t meetln i,.mediately after tli oi1S,i(.r.,tion'of theregular busines?.

The navy department finally nelecU
ed today the nam ol t!i fifth battle
ship authorized by rnKrfs.M, which
will' be known as th Idaho. .Several
states, including North CHmllna, were
considered in connection with the nam

It may be Insisted that other vacancourt in Swain countj-- . sa loons, at the afternoon session. A chnd, LuIa King, was in the next room as leader of the Democratic party inTo amend laws in inference to hold- -' short but stiff 1fight madewas on when th lohl deed wad sai(T to Ifave .Congress, for such he really will be.
inar courts In the sixth Judicial dis-.T- he bill was made special order for 5 i a uA

cies . be filled. ' - , . ' '
.

- .

A prominent Democrat, in speaking
trict- - !Ci?f,!i aCi aUt5 At first J"" King said the child had V so ably and successfully dischargedt. . v. - v . v - - At that hour Mr. . - . . - , . i

of Mr," Gorman's return" to the Senate
and his election to leadership,' said:.w,, u. vi. i ,, - --- - been buried at' ort place in the back ore iwwit i own mThe Senate and House are far apart

i ?n th question of a. state bond Issue.
The bill which passed the House for

Soy thport.
was a murmuV ordisappV.val. butjated told that her husband

'
"iwea oV

was known that one or two gentlemen -- a rb rmocrali in th?SS. toS?.2h.
wanted to discuss the bill, Mr. Morton dug the remains up and buried them there has not been : ln many year8.

To pay residue of salaries to two
white school teachers In Swain county.

For the relief of Geo. W. Morton of
Caswell county. .'

To drain lowlands of Stuart's creek
In Duplin and Sampson counties.

For the better government or Cataw-
ba county.

To compel the attendance upon school

movea tne rules De suspended and. that ""Cir me wwun in a uinerem. part Unity of action and thorough organiza--
he be allowed to read a telegram from of the back lot. On oing to this spot tion on the part of Democrats in Con- -
the "Wilmington chamber of commerce the infant's remains were found. , gress is the idea that Mr. Gorman had
and comment on it. The motion pre- - After hearing the 'evidence in the impressed on the Democrats of the

n Issue of $3fC,TCO ten year bonds to
N-a- r $ per cent interest was yesterday
inr.mded by the Senate so as to allow

overoor and council to Issue bonds

it exceeding S500M and changing
t." rte of interest from 3 to 4 ier cent.
Th House wa asked to concur In this
. ami on a motion by Mr.

"We need Mr. Gorman' as a Senate
leader because he is the only politician
on the Democratic: side adroit enough
to deal with Mr. Aldrich, the Republ-
ican," leader. Mr. ' Jones was putty In
the hands of Aldrlch. SMr, Gorman
knows just how far to trust him and
when to discount his utterances."

All Indications point to the fact thaf
the "Democrats In the Senate will ac
cept the challenge thrown down by
President Roosevelt in sending - the
nomination of Dr. Crum to the Senate
a second time. . ,1

Senator Tillman announced positively

ing of this ma nof war. The policy
of the government in favor of build-
ing a great navy will be carried for-
ward by the next Conrrens, and It 1

certain that the construction of a num- -,

ber of battleships will be
An effort will.be liiacle b members df
the Tar Heel delegatbui jto have one
of these battleships nanjed in honor
of North Carolina. A member of Con-
gress from the state said today that
he hoped to Interest the entire delega-
tion In the matter. .

The splendid speech delivrred by
Representative John H. Small on the

vauea. The telegram asked Mr. Mor-- case the jury agreed that the child Senate, and it was readily embraced
ton to support the measure. He had been killed, and that George King, without a dissenting voice. During the
said he did not believe' the majority jUHa Kfng and Lula King were joint-- past two years the Democrats have
of the Wilmington people wanted the jy responsible for its death. Accord- - hardly put forward a united front . on
bill to pass, and offered an amend- - ingiy an three were committed to a single great question. The steering
ment that, the question be left for each jaj, i committee had --ceased to ' exist to all
town to regulate. practical purposes. Today it was de--

:ntln un.-uiimoui- reiuseti 10 uo so. Jn nocktngham county.
A conference committee was appointed To Hmen1 tbe chflrter of the town
to meet a committee from the senate 0( Blltmore.
i- -i try to settle the eurrerenee.

Mr. Gulon opposed the bill, saying
that the Crum nomination never willthat he had supported the Watts bill. TWO HELD FOR MURDER

j For the relief of Virginia C Bunt-
ing of New 'Hanover.

To Include a certain territory in Pam-
lico coupty In the stock law.

To regulate the sale of malt in the
county of Cabarrus.

c'ided to increase " the - membership of
this .committee from seven to nine. It
will be composed of young and active
men. The policy of inactivity will be
given up for one of activity. It was

thf Legislature adjourn sine die at IS
5" Monday. Judge Graham said
there was no ue t consider that res-

titution now in view of what the Senate

come to a vote in the Senate. "I my
self," said he, "will take the contract,
if necessary, to talk it. to death when

which gave the right to towns to reg-
ulate their own affairs, and ho would
not now vote to take that right away.

Judge Graham favored the bill, and
said if the Legislature had the right
to take from the country "people the

sa a1lmritnr In An vrtt'i ft wnrl r t - V I the concensus of opinion that the Re- -
Ine Unme YYaS LOmmitted publicans should be opposed from the

ever it is presented, and I shall not
lack plenty of aslstance." ;; ,

For the relief of Minerva I. McDearis.
t;il. that It would b many days before xvidow of a Confederate soldier. The Democrats in ther Senate areTwo Years Agone iuiaiure wouia aojoum. ine To amend an act to incort0rate the

beginning. The Democrats propose to
take a stand on public questions.

"The caucus placed in the hands - of
right to vote on these questions It also much displeased with the president's

rfdoiuiion wertc- - o ue committee m Fayettevllle Land . and Improvement ; had the right to deprive the town peo
!rule. i

" ' the steering committee authority toTTpnrv Gordon, a.
.

todav wnlved . .. . . . ......' Company. ple of that privilege also. He believed
acion In endeavoring to force unwhole-
some nominations down1 the throat of
the Senate, which they term "dictato-
rial.'' In some quarters it is suggest

t ... to ProniDit the sale and manurac- -

resources and national advantages of-
fered by North Carolina nt the close
of the last Congress has been printed
In pamphelt form. There has been
a great demand for this speech, which
has given citizens of North Carolina r

great deal of Information about their
state which they did not know. Mr.
Newby, Mr. Small's efficient secretary,
tells me that there have been over
3,000 requests for copies"of this speech;
1,800 of which came from citizens of
other states.

Representatives R. N. Page and G
B. J?atterson returned to North Caro-
lina today. John M. Julian, who has
been here for 'several days, returned
to Salisbury tonight.

hore In Yadkin county passed it final tcre of ,lluor ,n wtaJn localities,
idling. Its (consideration displaced F lh ellef of Jno.-- N. Trnb of ed that they resent it by preventing

the confirmation of any nominations
sent in at the present sesion of the
Senate, confining its busines . to the

the regular order the machinery act Perquimans "county,
t ut Gov. DoasMon said he woaW yield To correct state grant" 2507."
irovlded there; would be no discussion To proide for a stock law election
of the 8hore; bilL Mr. Watts , said to Northampton county. ,

,tVre was certainly goWg to be some To amend art concerning the Sea- -

It was the most ine democrats wnetner tneresalutary temperance aecm,e3 rfr
measure yet brought before the House:

m "J6 a If, 'ffJ should bc general reorganization of
Mr. Morton's amendment that tho C"f co"?ml"fdl S tne Senate cdmmittees or the mere

bill should not abridge the rights and bail to awalwt a !rJal V1 su?e' fl,lln& of vacancies on those commlt- -
rior-cour- t on the-char- ge of murder, tees which will deal with pressingprivileges of the boards of aldermen

was defeated and the bill passed Sallle KIncald, a negro woman, was questions during the extra session. The
Dr Alexander moved to ' reconsider arraigned before the same magistrate committee --is empowered to negotiate

the vote by which the bill passed and on the charge of aiding and abetting with --the Republican steering commit-t- o

lay that motion on the table. This the murder. Her case., wa, continued JJU-n-til tomonw morning on account of i:uhithe ocSc
Mr. Morton changed hif vote from a. lack of witnesses. The murder was . 2

"

"no" to "aye" In orderTto move to. re- - committed In 1901. Gooden made his ; r" " " " ,', ''
: ' 1

cosideratlon of the canal - and Cuban
treaties exclusively. This would be a
very extreme policy to pursue., ;.icufion. Mr. jjurpnr in cnarge oi .rvindi- -

The appointment of, al siiccesjor toihe Mil, said the discussion had been To regoiate stock law iANorthamp- -
t.-- .. ion .oooniT..t. . . -- 1 .

the orevfcm fines tlon. srr. Watts" acam n..i
- . iu ivuiau: o unic iiuvi uti consider and lodged a, motion to that escape and, seemingly because-n- o rerrrerea an amendment tnai no wnisicey jone,toro and Vass In --MooTe. county. ' eitect, hut ot.k Alexander s motion cut Wtrd revcrableKICKED BY A COLT ness isrami umue in Tn - rna 1 . ttrtA I n Awn rPlAtlnBT tO nim - OTT. stayed Irt this vicinity for some time j

and was never arrested. Some days jjmendment was lost. hTe bill passed Richmond county Pree4Ti-- a in Slallly a vote of C7 to . Tft provide a short form of cron lien According f6 Dua's ReportThe following passed final reading ago Sheriff "Reed was. notified that the a o . i" mr:r--hr..-The consideration of the machinery apDUeab to Halifax county. ,' To allow the town of Snaw Hiil to murderer was in Indianapolis and' he." oCrcW l,C9Se 111 ff llB jVIUl""
act was compieiea ana ine diu passea To maJce the dace of delivenr of subscribe to the stock of the East Cam went and brought him here. Goeden

vas in a bawdy house when some one derer's Make-u- pUs several readings. nt KAnford the clace of sale. I Una Railroad. '
A bill for the relief of cx-Sher- lff J. and prohibit sale and manufacture. ; To confer police powers on consta- -

Prices of Commodities' but

Little Changed ManyM. Marsh burn of Samnson county was r-- nrir.r blea at Duke in Harnett rmmtv- mi v yJi uiv i , 4 &4. . . - - .
ror nearly an nour, pasea ii.imih.i nMnitii ani nitnonurT. io incorporate tne iiank of liarnett.

fond reading and held up on uura ny , reuef f eertnin school teachers. ! AO amena cnapter &o8 or tne laws ot

in passing stoned it. The negro? ran Hamilton, Ohio, March 6. Alfred A.
out and, it is alleged shot a youiiy: Knapp, the self-confess- ed - murderer,
man, McKinnish, who was passing. The was visited today by his attorneys from
woman KIncald is alleged to' have in- - Cincinnati. They say they cannot get
cited the man to the deed. ready 'for thep' reliminary hearing this

mm ' Aveek. There is no ioub. whatever
-p the , dene, plV? ding insanity.Mil IIAtlnR rn 8 r-.iab- oit;

1899.objection. To change the time for holding courts
The bill known as the omnibus Uauor .u 4...ihmi trif

AO cnange the time for holding court
New Orders for Cotton

Geods-Failur- es Few

and OefaultsSmall

- 117 ii julll i u9bavM j i

t.ni. incomoratlnir churrbee and schools rr. f
; ln UrKe county.. .

'ihroueho.it the state, nassed its several ... T? change the time for holding court
(In f?nmwirk rrumtv MllM W 1 1 i 5 1? V--1 3 U I i U I ar.d theh rst movement will be for an. , . , jinuinA luuiiiji

While new business at first hands 1

only fair, there is "much activity in job-
bing lines. Export trade is alow, but
there are few export Roods in the mar-
ket; Print cloths are higher. Fine cot-

ton fabrics for the spring of 1D04 are
opened, although only a limited busi-

ness has4een done. Dealings are small
in woolens and worsteds, but mills are
fully occupied.

Cotton Is still .the chief feature In
the market for farm stuplen, spot and
option prices making further advances
until a setback occurred Wednesday.
In addition , to an .excfpUonally strong
statistical position there 'has b-e- ma-

nipulation of the most skilful variety,
but the heavy profit-takin- g sales pro-

duced at least a temporary, reaction,
If the present hish point Is Artificially

.tea dings. The distances named In the Tn authortre treasurer of Mccklen- - i ml . A . . ,.IIIU8I 1 1 U 1 M U II I Uil I HI I
r . - .. u iniuruuran me i .nnrnni ixian una, - - .

ui are from cfne to rour mnes, . .,.-- . A srhool ela
Another bill was introduced to incor- -, To amnd chapter 550. laws 1901, re- - , An rei.itiv t h.-ct- ir in isi.rs'an.i brhers in taw ?u tesrirv New York, March 6. Dun's report of
mte a new "town called Ronda In tlng to permanent registration of j MaLcon county. . .. j (Jj jS (0 SllCC8Sd Fill ICT S

' that Knapp has not been right men- -
MIkcs county. . 'voters. - - To amend an act relative to nnttlnsri . . . s itniiv sin ho whs uir'eWJ hv a it
The Senate resolution to appropriate ! - To am-n- (j chanter 7. volume 2 of the ! sawdust In streams of Graham county. ! Chief JUStine vvhr' . wis five vm old. nd it is

j!h sum of 555,000 to make an exhibit t rjft !e. To provide for the better drainage of; Washington. March 6. Governor WJ1- - : expected that neighbors of the Knapps
i ,hk st-- xros!Uon next year

' Tafnend chapter, laws of 1 i the lowlands along Deep river in Gull- - and fellow workmen of the prisonerIIam latt or tne oejas read and referred to the commit- - make local option elections appllca : ford county. ) nillPPnes may i

to TT
' 'm testify as to Knapp's queer ways.

of T? t ' a chief justice of the supreme court with-- ,
schooT teacher of AVhe Snty. i a year. It is reported that. Chief Knapp, is as indifferent in jail as ever.

1 t Ar. o,,1
;te on a p propria Uons. There is a strong ble to An.on county. . -

maintained there is the Jrrtalntyof two- " .... .
1 !f existing that the House will not To deflne the place of business of
as the resolution. i n-t-!e oomorat ions, was tabled Jn mo- - To amend the Code relating to' en- - Justice Fuller Is to retire on account yMs .uu, aVv"-trle- s.

; t of 111 health and that President Iioose- - cnlly tn most cheerful of all the pns- -

To authorize the trustees of Lexlng- - velt will na me the civil governor of ; oners.Mr. King of rut wants the federal 'tjon of judlre Graham.
tn-tItuUo- amended and to that end To validate IrreguLar probate.

j lt.trodnce.1 the following preamble and ! For the relief . df Ellen Graves of
ton township to issue bonds. - ; the Philippines to succeed him. It has!

For the relief of R. E. L. Plummer, of been reported ever since Governor Taft I

Ashe county. ... . went to the Philippines that when he!I' solution: rarel1 rountv. GOMES TOO SLOW

trade tomorrow will say: 1

Congress has adjourned after a very
satisfactory session so far as trade and
industry are concerned. No disturb-
ing legislation has been enacted to un-

settle the business situation.'ahd there
is reason to look for much' benefit from
the organization of a "department of
commerce and labor.

Numerous j labor troubles interrupt
manufacturing, yet mills arid shops are

'producing freely as a rule. . Jobbers
and wholesalers are busy, while spring
retail trade has opened veryTwell in
many lines, notably wearing apparel.
Permits for building operations show
large gains over last year's figures,
giving additional strength to lumber
and other materials. .

Prices of commodities scarcely al-

tered in the aggregate during Feb-
ruary, Dun's index number - being
$101,067 March 1, against ; $100,920 a
month previous. Foreign trade con-

tinues' very heavy, imports of merchan-
dise at the port of New York for the

Whereas, the fourteenth and flf-- ; To pr0hibit rtfle 4 shooting in Dare For the relief of Byrum Sturgill, late accepted the place President McKinley
sheriff f Ashe : .county. promised to elevate him to the supreme

most undesirable events; spinning wid
be curtailed and an enormous' acreag
will , be planted.

Grain has become quiet; since specu

lative interest was transferred to cot-

ton, but there is no evidence of weak-

ness. ' .

Failures were fewer in February and
smaller In amount of defaulted liabili-

ties than in the .orrespondlng month
last year. Failures this week num- - ;

bered 229 in the United .States. aamt
176 last year, and 16 in Canada com-

pared with 17 a year ago.

tnth amendments to the constitution ctunty.
Jr the United States are war measures , Ta e1lM T T AmmUlAnr tf rr
furred ux-o- n the southern states, and .iijate speed of trains In towns and nut Grove township. Wilkes county. bench upon his home coming. Presi-

dent Roosevelt holds Governor Taft
in the same high regard.Whereas,, the raid amendments have 'cities. To place John A. Holloway of Orange

f-- iled to accomplish any good, but have to tirovlde a mode of procedure in : county on the pension roll
roads intn detrimental to the best interests --nterinr rredlt tinon ludarments. To provide for working

Trouble About Securing
Straet Car Equipment

Greensboro," N.;C.,; March 6. Special.
"The only thing that is troubling us
just now is our inability to secure
equipment." said , Mr. Z. V. Taylor,

BONILU'S SUCCESSnd progress of the said southern states t0 amend chapter i. of the laws of Rutherford county.
n.d of no benefit to the country at 1S37. ' i To protect the operatives of .Uwhar- -

lur. cr the ree which was thus en-- To amend the act establishing grad- - ! " l "uIOA t......
f sectional and race - antagonism. To establish a graded

manager of the Greensboro Electric
-- Washington. March 6. The navy de-- company, today. Some time ago the

partment today received advices from company began work on an extension

Quietus on Slut Machines
Goldsboro, N. C, March 6.-S- peclal

The board of aldermen at a regular
meeting last night put a quietus on the

school at erty to the ifonroe graded schools. '
fchkh can but continue and grow, be .Copeland In Surry county. To prevent felling trees in streams last week exceeding those of the same

week last year by $4,340,845.- - The gainAdmiral Glass which indicate the suC-- of the car line to the new White Oakoftherefore, by the General Assembly to authorize the commissioners of Randolph and Montgomery county.i cess? e of Bpnilla, the newly elected in- - cotton mill, but it is now found that' N'orth Carolina McDowell county to Issue bonds. I To amend chapter 461- - laws was especially notable In ; dry goods
president of Salvador. In a it will be impossible to get a deliveryIsoIved. that the senators and fep- - Ti I rfrr9-n.r- . Collections are not always prompt,

some sections reporting more. renewalsLa Union to the of rails before April ii a Thecom- -!1301. cablegram from de- - f;theed school In.Union county. known as the corporation law. .

also d ec ided to Purchase threeThe bill to incorporate the town of. To provide for payment of one-ha- lf rartment receded this morning Admi- - Pany
ntatlves of the state of North

In Congress, be and are hereby
A neRAu In TTTntrn l'fll fTll 5 CflVSto use their best ad tintlr- -

than usual, but money is In ample sup-
ply for commercial needs. Low bank
reserves at this city and. an advance

nore was pui on us iniru rvauw.s .v vu.w.. ... - AT1,r(,t(nn from ten to thirteen, but no
f county wnere grand Jury finds not a "Ail quiet oia, ana reports . : , i- -i sr eSTorts toward securing the repeal and passed by a votof 57 to 41.

CatdraUa mi .Tfaeklnery Art in, call loans accelerated the decline in
securities. The average of the sixty

f the said fourteenth ' and fifteenth
' n.5ments. be it further To prevent the spread ; of smallpox of Eonllla and the restoration of peace flellver h JtZZTJ?Zi?

and scarlet fever. - KhortK, Rnuadron will sail March 8 needed.,f.r. 5h.!UmertraC'

slot machines. Alderman .eo.

all said he had made a thorouh Inves-

tigation of the musical slot machines
in this city and henow being open ted

had for.nd that the musical attach-

ments device were
and the gambling

and that thetwo separate machines
gambling device could be and wa

did not play.worked while the niuslr
attempt to

He said it was-- a flagrant
evade the law by attaching a mmicA

roller. He made a motion, which pre-

vailed unanimously, that tbe board re-

voke all licenses for k-- Ping slot ma-

chines be notifiedand that th. owners
at or.te.to discontinue their operation

Tbe act to. provide for raising reve- -
T:solved. that all states, composing . . a - r - - knn t-- r rt wr ii'i i - im m 1 i ri Ki iiri o am- -

. ni'A wa ennililrefl .Inrtsre tlrftliam : r .nunt j . . .. t wui.j ... .v " -
, " " .

- Miuii6 .uejw 'jor ACUpu CO. harrascmpnt unle'S it ia found uossible4ir.i rtmncoii rrpuuur, nrtr uru- -
most active railway ", stocks lias fallen
about $5 a share within three- - weeks.
Railway earnings are well" maintained.

Conditions in the iron and steel In
' : ' " "rV n.-- """"2 ViTr 'k , .v . ' As Acupuico is in Mexico it snows to make some other arrangements Mr.Uy a-lt- ed to Join in this great move-n- t.

fraueht with ro rruch rood to i vi..m. ... ...po.v. "'"" vuan.yius iow ii that Admiral Glass regards the situa Tr-vlo- r .v.ill go to New Tork and other
dustry need no "Othr elucidation thantiori as satisfactory and sufficiently points in a few days ; in . an effort tohappipes, peace and welfare of the t

v. r.at man te rpccmevt on tax nsi, ny 01 raniora.
requiring tax-paye- r" to file with list- - To appropriate, $100 to repair the
taken all insurance policies on prop- - Croatan normal school in Robeson te plan- - announced by the- - Unitedso to warrant his withdrawal. arrange the matter in some way."tion."
ertv listen! to aid In . determining the wuuu,

i. ites Steel Corporation. Preparations
to ; extend $30,000,000 In increasing the
facilities of plants under the control
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Je we rl e rs Incorporatedi io pronioii use or arag-net- s in' Little river. Wake county. . ' v
Grasped a Live Wire -

Wilmington, X. C, ,judn.n 6. Spe- - o fthis company suggest that prospects
are bright for enlarged business, and Confession of a Ghoulj To prohibit dumping sawdust Iri Greensboro; N. C., March 6. Special.

at ! DeiaUl " t the country's previous records of pro vfir'h 6. Kuru- Vihlaovillo Tnil..The House . was called to - order w.. . ...... .. .duction will be far surpassed.
Cantrell, the ghoiil. ir"'"

streams of Cherolcee county. . . ciai triy tnis morning, vvngnt oian- - Tne jewelry firm of Rosenblatt & Co.
To amend the Code in reference to ley, a negro laborer, while passing nag been incorporated with an author-obtaini- ng

license to practice law. ' through a vacant lot going to his work, ized capital ' of $25,000, of which $5,000
To regulate the closing of saloons In ran into a live wire. He grasped the has been paid in. The incorporators

Xorth Carolina. Mr. . Morton read a wire with both hands-an- d was thrown are Mr J. "Ml Rosenblatt and Mr. and

f:oirptly at tn o'clock uad was opened ; In the cotton industry the past weekprayer, by Rev, V.. C, Wilson of has . brought out a large quantity of
new orders. Splnners.are growing very

Indianapolis today t tei:i bygrand jury. He was acompanlcd
attorney and fv Can- -

value of such property. Messrs. Drew-r- y.

Doughton . and Gulon opposed the
amendment. - They thought it was go-

ing entirely, too far to Inject such In-

quisitorial features.,; Tax the . people
on all property, but don't ask them
questions (hat cannot be productive of
any good. The amendment was lost.
The bill passed Its several readings.

Mr. Watts Introduced a --resolution
in tegard to' adjournment, that the
Genera! Assembly adjourn- sine die at
noon' Monday. Referred to committee
on ru!en. . ' -

Xn-('mearr- aie la . Aauaatdmaaits

Mrs. Charles -- I. Van Noppen.The journal was read and approved.
trell was before tbe j.iry r.r r

, ((r,f''ssion of hising and made a. .u.
thert --flre fio petitions Introduced and
iiy a few reports from committees.

conservative in regard to " accepting
contracts calling for-'distan- t. deliveries
of cotton goods, owing to the extreme
uncertainty as -- to what the raw ma-
terial will ost. Even on present

alleged relation" vnn .

telegram from Wilmington, - asking iQ ground. The voltage was not se-th- at

he favor the bill. He did . not vere, enough to kift him instantly and
think of the of Wil- -a majority people, i ne cou,d ve ben re,ea5;ed frommlngton wanted it. He introduced an not have been killed,amendment that these questions be left " 'roe. who saw the accident wereto the vote of the people in the various med and none would go to thetowns-an- d cities of the stated Mr,
Gulon opposed he bill. He had voted n'a assistance, whose flesh was be-f-or

the Watts bill, and as that "confined ng roasted. Finally a telephone mes- -

latrealaclUa atf Bill county, who. he say-- , wmneteryjn thebing graves In nearly

Condition Critical
Greehsboro, N. d , March 6. Special.

The condition of Mrs. - A. L.. Brooks,
wife of Solicitor Brooks,' who has been
ill for some time, is considered critlcah

Tfce following bills were Introduced:
y Morria of McDowell To pay the

stocks there is an upward tendency in
quotations, although buyers are only

'filling immediate requirements, many
expressing the belief that the advance
in material will not

county for seven or
taken .1om, h

said the bo-lie- s wer.
to thhauledriver in boats and re

colleges in wsjous.

'riff of McDowell county extra for
I'Jdlnr courts,

fcy King A Joint resolution relating
A ir.e-.i- ge from the. Senate transmit--th- e sale to the incorporated towns' he fire was sent, to the power station andn addition to her other ..ailments. Mrs.

i Brooks is about to lose her sight.(Continued on sixth paae.) "Jthe current was shut off.tln the bond bill amended so as to
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